
envious
[ʹenvıəs] a

1. завистливый; завидующий
envious looks - завистливые взгляды
envious tongues - завистливые языки, языки завистников
to be envious of another's good fortune - завидовать чужой удаче

2. арх. побуждаемый духом соперничества

Apresyan (En-Ru)

envious
en·vi·ous BrE [ˈenviəs] NAmE [ˈenviəs] adjective ~ (of sb/sth)

wanting to be in the same situation as sb else; wanting sth that sb else has
• Everyone is so envious of her.
• They were envious of his success .
• He saw the envious look in the other boy's eyes.

see also ↑envy

Derived Word: ↑enviously

Word Origin:
[envious enviously] Middle English: from Old French envieus, from envie ‘envy’ , on the pattern of Latin invidiosus ‘invidious’ .

Example Bank:
• He had always felt envious of his brother.
• She tried not to appear envious.
• Everyone is so envious of her having the chance to study abroad.
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envious
en vi ous /ˈenviəs/ BrE AmE adjective

wanting something that someone else has ⇨ jealous
envious of

Colleagues were envious of her success.
envious looks

—enviously adverb
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ jealous feeling unhappy because someone has something that you want and cannot have: Maybe he's jealous because I got the
job and he didn't. | Sharon had always been jealous of her sister's long blonde hair.
▪ envious especially written wishing that you had something nice or special that someone else has: When I saw the garden, I
was really envious. | She knew she was beautiful and enjoyed the envious looks of other women.
▪ green with envy very envious: You'll be green with envy when you see their new house.
▪ covetous formal havinga very strong desire to havesomething that someone else has: The King was a covetous and grasping
man.
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